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LETTERS FROM BEE READERS

Tippinc Habit Uouneiican tnd Uncalled
For Burden on Ftib'io.

FORCED CONTRIBUTION ON THE GIVER

Dadae Contf Firatf . Comes
RtMM of Stole Farm nad Polnte

Oat It Yelee'te These Who
Desire, to Learn.

Contrtbutlona on timely tnpioa are
lnvltad from readers of Tba Bee.
Communlcatione should be writtenkglbly an on, aide of tba paper only
and accompanied by the name anda11rss of the writer. Tha name
will not be used It tba writer asks
that It be withheld. Unused

will not be returned.
Correspondents are advised to limittheir Altera to ftiO words or they
will be subject to being cut down
to that limit at tha. discretion of tha
editor. Puhllcatlona of vlewa of cor-
respondents must not be taken to
commit Tha Bee to their endorse-
ment. . .

A boat Tlpplna.
OMAHA, , reb. 16,-- To the Editor of The

Bee: Permit me, , through the column of
your excellent paper, to . fxpress what I
think can be considered the view of the
average person on tipping. To begin with,
tipping la' thoroughly' We
pride ouraelvea on our great Independence
of thought and action and yet few cf ua
have nerve enough to reftlae to pay tribute
to a waiter.- - I dare Bay, not one person
In a thousand tlpa because they wlah to or
because they feet they have received any
special service or desired any, but simply
because they are too sensitive to not do
so when they know that It la expected.

There 1 no more reason why a person
should tip a waiter than a street car con-
ductor, . .Of course, Wis "service" on
Omaha's .street cars Is not particularly
good at any busy . time. Railroads limit
the number of cattle to be loaded In a car,
but no such fine discrimination Is made
In loading street cars In Omaha.

Tou can be promptly and politely waited
on In a bank, department store, coal of-

fice or even pay your gas and water bills
without giving the , clerk a tip. If you
tipped In . any of these places you would
probably have the . coin thrown, In your
fsce or.be told that tha poor box was on
the counter over by the door. Someone
may remark you are only paying for what
you get In a dry goods store. What do
yoa get when. .you .tip? Tou are getting
that particular something the colonists
didn't want when they dumped the tea In
Boston bay.. Remember? The habit of
tipping has not only placed the patrons of
hotels, and cafes. In a false position, but
has brought about a condition for waiters
that is a downright .shams. To think that
any class of working people must toady to
others In. order to make a decent living Is
too much. , This sort of thing certainly
doesn't prpduVe a nobler quality of man-
kind and It Is "up to us" as a people to
not permit such conditions to exist.

It Is well enough for the hotel keepers
whose Interview you' printed last evening
to say "they wish the 'evil could be
stopped." that' ythey don't think the law
could be enforced" and that "tha guests
are all to blame." - If the hotel keepers
really 'wished to stop tipping they might
raise salaries and request guests not to tip.
But why raise salaries when the dear pub-
lic la willing to pay the freight?

The Field club does not permit attend-
ants to accept tips and the service-I- s all
that could be desired. Let our legislature
pass an antt-tlppln- g bill which carries as
a penalty , tha. punishment of proprietors
and I don't believe tbere will be any great
amount 'Of trouble enforcing the law.

HI-- ' . .V't J. .

vflnitsir ,) Mwrf i II 'im-- t wi, ,,.
Vain o the "tate Fnrm.

FREMONT, Neb., Feb. IS. To the Ed!to,r
of The Be) Partially answering tha Irtter
of J. R. McKee of Palmyra. Neb., In your
Issue of February 8, would like to ask Mr.
McKee If he has derived any benefit In the
farming .vocation from the different de-

partments or courses of study In the uni-
versity at Lincoln, or the state normal
school, or the state Industrial school, or
In fact any of the. stats Institutions of
learning?

The state farm and school of agriculture
Is of as much importance and more so. It
seems to ree, than any other Institution of
learning, for Nebraska la essentially an
agricultural state and needful of this par-

ticular department . of. education. Our
state people would be much better off If
the soil was tilled and the live stock fed
In a scientific manner,, and such, knowledge
can only be gained by experimenting and
the sme means In which any profession Is...acquired.

This short account of what happened In
Denver laat week should be read by a great
many of our Nebraska farmers. It Is clip-
ped from Breeders" Qaiette:

Speaking of experiment stations and agri-
cultural colleges and thxir work I must
note a funny Incident that rams under my
eye at the Western Live Stock show at
Penver yesterday.

Wa were drifting through tha sheep bens.
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... Ye and "you bet it'i

good."

' Most boyi from fhe

country who make their

mark in the world are

brought up on Arbuckles'

AR10SA Coffee. Don't

let anybody twitch you

to drinking

something
else, which

may ruin your

stomach and

nerves!

W-- waa aS

Law. Cairta Ne.
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In one section was a load of Ten thmlo fif
H I ..r"1 m,r,- - Over the pen aerd setting forth the fsct that tbey werefed ana exhibited br m- - t. n.r.a., A..College. Next this pen was mof murh better Inmlaj, fed and exhibited bT
"".TL" t!r,r, Preon. They were decors tedw,'h the serond prise for carload lots of
Ted lambs and were a very good hit Inmany ways. A bunch of men was close tome and one of them, a loud-mouth- self.,
otilnloned specimen, railed the attention ofthe whole crowd to the very evident dif-
ference in the grade of the twn lots oflambs. He loudly Informed us all that this,waa a sample of the work of a "real sureenough farmer" and a lot of "t'eved col-
lege profesaora" who did n"t know snv-thin- g

about farming. He did air himselfbeautifully and no one seemed anxious to
take It up.

We drifted sround the sheep exhibit endfinally wound up at about the laat pens In
the barns. Here were a couple or threepens of fine lambs. Even I could see that.They were topnotchers and no mistake.Every one In the crowd agreed that onepen was especially fine. They were black,
faced lambs perfectly fed snd as true And
even In type, grade and slsa as If turnedout of some machine.

"Ah," ssld the critical man, "here's a
bunch of lambs that are lambs. The man
that fed them knew his bis. you bet. He
wasn't no high-collar- college professor,
I know."

The sign above thla pen was obscured bya banner that had dropped down from the
rafter above It. I took a stick snd raisedthe banner so as to see the exhibitor. It
reed:

"Kslsed and fed snd exhibited by the
Cob-rad- State Agricultural College. Firstprise."

I looked t our rampant critic with an
amused "How about this, partner?"
"Huh," he snorted, "Just a darned scratch,
that's all."

But the crowd simply howled over Ms
discomfiture. Funny how quick a crowd
switches in such a moment.

WILL C. BARNES.
San Miguel County, N. M.
By all means allow our legislature to ap-

propriate all the money they are willing to,
on our state farm for even that amount is
Insufficient. We need more studies. In the
school of agriculture and less of them In
the law and medical departments.

C. B. NICODEMUS.
Valley View Farm.

Street Railway Hen's Bide.
OMAHA, Feb. l.-- To the Editor of The

Bee: I note the contents of a statement
made by Vice President O. W. Wattles of
the Omaha fc Council r tuffs Street Rail-
way company which appeared In the aft-
ernoon issue of your paper. In which he
denies that his company has broken faith
with the union men, and thai the company
haa told the men but one thing, and that
was they would not recognise the union,
bat would treat with any individual who
had a grievance.

Now, I do not care to get Into a news-
paper controversy with Mr, Wattles, but I
wish to have the public know the truth of
the matter. Something like ten months
ago, I believe In the month of April, 1008, at
a meeting between the board of directors
of the Omaha Council Bluffs Street Rail-
way company and the executive committee
of local division No. 288, Amalgamated As-

sociation of Street and Electric Railway
Employes of America, located at Omaha,
Neb., the company agreed not to discrim-
inate against the union men or antagonise
the union, and I wish to have It understood
that Mr. Wattles wss present at that
meeting. Since that time union men have
been discriminated against, and the new
men employed by the company as motor-me-n

and conductors have been forced to
promise not to Join the union In order to
secure employment. A fine state of affairs
when a man must sacrifice his American
rights In order to earn an honest living.

I note further that Mr. Wattles says that
hia company put no opposition In the way
at the time when tha union was organised,
which Is also Incorrect. As a matter of
fact, there were seventeen men discharged
In a body for joining the union. At that
time a committee of the Central Labor
union, of which T. I Wilson, national vice
president of the machinists' union waa
spokesman, met the company and secured
the reinstatement of the victimised men.

Still further on in his-- statement, he
speaks of tha Jsaua ..corjfrQpflriKjthe, people
of Omaha and the street railway company
Is a threatened strike on the part of the
union, a threat made by Vice President
Behner of the International association,
that will tie up and paralyse Omaha In-

dustry. This statement Is also Incorrect. I
wish to say In reply to 'that, I have read
that a street car strike would paralyse In-

dustry and that the street car men would
go the limit to avoid it. We do not wish
to discommode the public, and will have
no strike unless It Is forced upon us by the
company. We will consent to any' fair
form of arbitration, and abide by the de-
rision, or we 'will take the suggestion of
anyone that will bring about an honorable
adjustment of the situation.

He ale says that If his company dees
not turn over the management of tta em-
ployes to the union that It Is threatened
with a strike that will drive all the old men
out of Its employ. I wish to, say that a
union does net drive old men out of em-
ployment, but on the contrary protects
them against the unjust treatment at the

j hands of such corporations as do not re
spect an American's rights; and further,
our Omaha union Is compceed of the. old-
est men employed by the Omaha A Council
Bluffs Street Railway company.' and ' the
reason that the new men are not members
Is due to the Illegal pledfs extorted from
them by Mr. Wattles company. .

Now, I am willing now, and at any other
time, to let the public judge the policy of
myself or our Omaha street railway men,
and, further, If the. union asks the rail-
way company for an agreements it will be
one- that will absolutely bar a strike for
all time to come. Very truly yours,

A. L. BEHNER.
Vice Pres. A. A. of 8. and E. R. E. cf A.

RaTertloTTn-esaary- .

OMAHA. Feb. 11-- To the Editor of The
Bee: If seme writers of today who are
snaking such strenuous efforts to "reform"
soma people and things would only pin
their faith to the shadow of truth, they
might accomplish some good among peo-
ple who think as well as read.

The loases of ltfs and limb by railroad
wrecks, mine disasters. In foundries, fac-
tories and other trust-controll- industries
are appalling enough without, exaggera-
tion. But when rank Ignoranoa cr delib-
erate falsehood Is allowed In comparison to
condemn them, the effort to reform Is lost
In the disgust of the reader. Here Is Just
one of a number of samples I. hare run
against.

"Wa In tha Vnlted States kill In four
years soma 80.000 persons, more then fell
In battle and died of wounds during the
four years of the civil war."

By way of showing tha absurdity of this
comparison, let me quote from an authori-
tative statement, on page 166. "Harper's
Cyclopedia of United States Hlatorv."

"It Is estimated that at least sW.flon untrn
soldiers perished during the war. Fully that
number of confederate soldiers lost their
lives; while the aggregate number of men,
Including both armies, wbo were crippled
or permanently disabled by disease, was
estimated at 400.000. The actual loss to the
country of able-bodie- d men caused by the
rebellion waa fully 1.000.0OT."

sapx WRioirr.
The ftalnfol Oeennatlon.

"Our contention." slid the lawyer for the
literary person, "Is that our client's hand
was so Injured by the accident thst for six
months bs baa been unable to write."

"And our contention," proclaimed the de-
fense, "Is that this tt disability has
ssved the plaintiff so much money in pos-
tage that he realty Is tn our debt."

Thesi tha eaae went to trial Philadelphia
Ledger.

Hat Barlne-a-. Arkansas. .

Owned and controlled bjr U. govern-
ment. Leads all cures and pleasure resort.
Fine winter climate : !00 hotels at all prioaa.

'rit Bureau of Information for bogk
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

City ii Prtparinr to 0 Abad with the
Fctrd of Education Election.

NOTHING KNOWN ABOUT CHARTER CHANGE

Engineer la Basy Seearls) Waivers
front Lot Owners tar the II Street

Cnlch Sewer Work Starts
Mad Creek.

Tha city clerk Is paying little attention
to the rumor that the election of the mem-
bers of the Hoard of Education might be
dlapennrd with by means of an amendatory
law extending the terms of 'the present In-

cumbents. He haa contracted with tho
owners of the places where the elections
are usaally held for the use of their places
for election purposes. The provision Is In-

serted In the contract: however, that In
case tha booths are not used, that the city
should not be liable for the rent. Senator
Olbson, on arriv ng Lorn Lincoln, stated that
he knew of no such amendments and
would not favor them If he did know of
them. The members of the Board of Edu-
cation knew nothing to the effect that
such an amendment . had been Introduced.

Seoarlnai Waivers for Sewer.
The city engineer was busy yesterday, as

he haa been for several days, scaring the
right-of-wa- y for tha course of the N street
gulch sewer. This sewer is to pass acroas
a large number of lots of little value, but
the owners of the lots have been hard to
locate. The South Omaha land company
owns a number of them and the company
waived Its rights In the matter at once-On- ly

ons man haa asked damages as yet.
The task Is not easy, but Is necessary be-
fore the sewer can be buirf Yesterday the
engineer was more successful than on any
previous day. It Is expected that the con-
tractor, Dan Hannon, will begin the work
on this sewer at an early date. He Is
waiting now to see If the legislature passes
the amendment allowing tha city to Issue
more bonds.

George Parks has begun work on tha
Mud creek main sewer, but as yet the only
thing attempted Is the sinking of a hole at
the lower end of the sewer for the en-
trance to the tunnel which Is to be con-
structed on Monroe street. This tunnel Is
to be 1.900 feet long and will be a big
task. The rest of the system ean be con-
structed from the surface.

Rra-re-t Assault on Referee.
The faculty of the South Omaha High

school and the management of the local
Toung Men's Christian association are both
desirous of expressing profound regrets for
the trouble which occurred after the basket
ball game Friday night. It is said that as
the referee, Mr. Marcellus of Crete, was
returning to his hotel for the night he was
accosted by a young man, one of the spec-
tators of the game between Crete and
South Omaha High schools, and after
charging him with unfairness, struck the
official In the face. The principal of the
high school at once sent appropriate apol-
ogies to the Injured parties at Crete. The
faculty does not wish to countenance such
unsportsmanlike actions. It Is said that
the assailant was not a member of the
high school and the management of the
Young Men's Christian association is quite
at Arm In declaring that the party who
struck the blow wss not a member of that
organisation. The decisions of Marcellus
were disapproved by the spectators In sym-
pathy with the local team and before the
game his service In the capacity of referee
was protested vigorously. The ground on
which objection was raised was that Mr.
Marcellus. was a member of the faculty of
Crete High school.

He felt much aggrieved. over.. the affair;
contending that he exercised all the car
of which ha was capable In rendering every
decision. To an unprejudiced obsetver such
Is the case. Aside from the fact that the
rules of the game require that the referee
snail, not be an interested party there was
no serious ground for the dlsarmroval of
the decisions of Mr. Marcellus.

Maglo City Gossip.
Theodore Pappe of the chemical depart-

ment of the ludahy company haa gone
on a vlalt to Bloux City.

The Ladles' auxiliary No. 6 of the Na-
tional Association of Letter Carriers hasselected April t as tha date of the annualball.

The firemen of hose company No. 1 gavea tine spread Friday evening to aooutthirty friends. The new fire hall was usedlor the reception.
The New Century club was entertainedFriday afternoon by Mrs. Malooe andMrs. Kapp at tha home of the latter.

Twenty-rut- h and A streets.
Charles Reede, between Twenty-fift- h and

Twenty-alxt- h, on N street, was placed un-
der peace bonds yesterday morning.
He Is charged with having abused andstruck his wife and threatened her life.

The body of Anton Bednar. priest of theBohemian church at South Omaha at one
time, is expected Sunday from Sharon.Pa. The funeral will be held Tuesdaymorning at tha Church ef the Assumption.

Mrs. Harriet Bock, mother of Ashby
Bock, a traveling salesman of this citywas burled at Laurel Hill cemetery yeal
terday. Hue died at North Platte of pneu-
monia and the body was sent here forburial.

John Cambtano, Ui North Twenty-fourt- hstreet, is organizing a Spanish class ofeight or ten mem beta A move la on footto have a room at the high school build-ing for the evenings on which the class Isto recite.
One of the most appreciated features ofthe memorial service st Phil Kearney post

In honor of F. J. Etter waa the renditionof several selections by the Crescent quar-tet, consisting of F. Bradley. B. LIcknoskLT. Sullivan and E. O. Roselie.
William Myer. Frank Smith, John Bone-stee- l,

Tim Murphy and Ed Lee. were ar-rested at the Dellone hotel on N andTwenty-sixt- h for rushing the can and con-ducting themselves in a suspicious man-ner. They had sums flashy jewelry andsome shoes which they disposed of or at-tempted to.
The Women's Christian Temperance

union will give a tea Monday evening atthe residence of Mlas Msry Mann. 710North Twenty-secon- d street. The prooeedsare to be used for the purchase of an organ
to be used in the Sunday services at thscity Jail. Mrs. Patterson of Omaha willspeak. Mrs. Shugart will sing a solo. MrsJordan will preside at the piano. Allfrienda of lb organisation are cordially
invited. .

..T? '.'P" wr ,hi Kldd.00 family lastYoung Men's Christian asso-ciation gymnasium and ths stunts and thaemergency basket ball gams were im-mensely enjoyed by a large crowd. Thefirst number designated as "pop" broughtdown the house. It was a skit based onthe legend of the Arkansas traveler. TheKlddooa got In some clever footwork andlaughable dialogue, and soma good musicas well. The drills were ofVerea by boys'gymnasium c la see. The basket ball games
were between the "hobos ' and the Cres-cents. It Is noticeable how much morelively Interest Is awakening In the affairsof the Bouth Omaha Young Men's Chris-tian association. A new quartet of malevoices is organised under the leadership
of C. E. Campbell, and great things arelooked for.

DEAF MUTE DOING QUITE WELL

Starts with ' Little aad ' Has Ballt
l a ' Large Dairy

Baaiaess.

William Lawrence of Bloux City la
guest at the Paxton hotel. He Is a deaf
mute, and yet Is making more of a success
out of life than many men who enjoy the
full possession of their faculties. In 1891
be graduated from the Calledet College for
the Deaf and Dumb at Washington. D. C.
He Is 18 years old. Some years ago he
started la the dairy business near Bloux
City on a small patch of ground with two
cows. Today he owns XjO acres of land
within five miles of Sioux City and fifty
bd of. cows, and his dairy products are
In demand In all the cafes and hotels la
that part of the country.

REUNION OF THE PIONEERS

Big Frosrara I Arranaed by the Old-Tiaa-

for Washlagtoa'a
Birthday.

An Informal reception will be held Febru-
ary 22, from 1:30 to p. m.. by the Douglas
County Association of Nebraska Pioneers
at Baright's hall. Nineteenth and Farnara
streets, for which a commemorative pro-
gram haa bee-- prersred and will be par-

ticipated In by a number of prominent cltl-se-

of Omaha. All pioneers of the State
are Invited to be present, and by pioneers
Is meant persons who have reetded In the
state for at least thirty-fiv- e yeare and are
now residents of Douglas county.

The program which will be rendered dur-
ing the progress of the reception Is as fol-

lows:
Invocation Rev. Newman Hall Burdlck
"My Country, 'Tia of Thee"

Audience, led by Jo Parton
Address Memory of Oeorse Washing-

ton Gilbert M. Hitchcock
Musical selection. ...Miss Blanch Sorenson
Ten minutes' talk..., H. T. Clark
Solo Jo arton
Address Nebraska Pioneers

Mrs. John B. Briges
Solo Miss Alice Kennard

Closing exercises, with audience singing
"Auid Lang Syne," led by JO Bnrton.

The ceremonlea will be presided over by B.
E. B. Kennedy, and a committee of sixteen
daughters of prominent pioneers has been
selected to receive the guests. The follow-
ing are sponsors for the entertainment
and Villi officiate as members cf the recep-
tion committee: Judge and Mrs. George B.
Lake, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. B. Kennedy, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Sorenson. Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Haney, Judge and Mr. E. Wakeley,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kennard, Mr. snd
Mrs. A. N. Yost, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Van
Nostrand. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McLaln, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry S. Deuel, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert M. Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. John R.
Manchester, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Dunham,
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Smith,. Mr. snd M s.
Joseph Redman, Mrs. Edwin Patrick, Mrs.
John S. Briggs, Mrs. Belle A. Bradley and
Mrs. Allen- Quann.

AUXILIARY TO MAIL CARRIERS

Women Oraraalse Breach of the Asso-
ciation Dwrlnsr the Poet

Week.

Through the efforts ' of Mrs. Francis
Black, state organizer of the National As-

sociation of Letter ' Carriers, an auxiliary
association of the wives and daughters of
tha members of branch No. 5 of the let-

ter carriers of Omaha was organised last
week at the home of Thomas W. Shilling-to- n,

2t!35 Seward street, a carrier at tha
Omaha postofllce. Similar organisations
have been In existence In other cities for
several years, but It was tmly recently that
the movement was projected In Omaha.

After a brief address by Mrs. Black ex-

planatory of tho nature and duties of the
auxiliary In respect to Its relation to the
members of branch No. 6 and the national
organization, the following officers were
elected to serve for the local branch dur-
ing the coming year: President, Mrs. Ellen
Shllllngton; vice president, Mrs. Newton;
secretary, Mrs. Rose,- - treasurer, Mrs.
Inmes; sergeant-at-arm- a, Mrs. Musgrove;
trustees, Mrs. Thompson. Mrs. Bartley,
Mrs. Wllley and Mrs. Lowe.

Bee Want Ads for Business Boosters,

RAILWAY TIME CARD

tXIOK STaTIOK TIEKTTl, AND MARfi
t'alos) raelfle (

., Arrive.
Overland Limited ......a :M am a 1:11 pre
THe China and Japani"

Fast Mall ...s.JJRrim a (1:1 vm

California A Ore. f.K. .,4:K pm a 6:10 pis
Angeies I.innieo:, ..Biz:un pm

; Fast Mall .l:.v.imuoioraoo opecmi ....... J i: am
Nortn Finite iocai..j.a s:m am
Beatrice Local
tvnkaih.

...11:00. bl2:4T pre

St Louis Express. ..... .a 6:80 pm
Et. Louis Kraal (from

Council Bluffs a 9:U am alOJO
Etsnberry (rftcal (from

pounc'.l Blu.f b tM pm bll:J0 anr

rh la. irn St ..
Cedar Rapids Paa. a 7:0 am
Twin City Expreae....a 70 am
Chicago Daylight a s:v0 srn
Chicago Local ....ail:" am
Sioux City Local.. a M pm
Carroll Local f.ti pm
Bloux City Local....
Chicago Express .a -- M pm
Fast Mail

, ana.il m put s.30 am
Twin Limited Zf. nm t on an
Overland Limited .......a k:Ss am
fhiMart I.tmlteri
Norfolk-Boneste- el

Llncoln-Cbadro- n ..
Deadwood-Lincol- n
Casper-Shusho- nl ...
Hastings-Superi- or

f rsmoni-Atoio- a

lilraau ureas 'Western.
Paul Minneapolis.
Paul MAnoeaooUa.

Chicago Limited
Cb'cago Express
fhlnaao ElxDrass
Cklonfto, Keek lstaael twelae.KAnll
Chicago Limited
Iowa Local
Chicago Mai.
Iowa Local .......bU:0k
Chicago (eastern a.x.)..a
Cblsaao (Iowa Lfntd.)..a

WEST.
Rocky Mountain Liinluja
Colo.
OkL Ttxa Express.
Unooln r'slrbury

Bellsvue
Mlaaoarl Paelno.

Kxpreea..
ILL, press all:U
Nsbraaka Local

kvoines Looa........
Illinois Central.
Chicago impress
Miun. rwul iSx...b
Uhlcaeo Limited
Mioo.
rLl..aa HIlKUMI

..........

all out
.a 7:tC

..b T:4t
l:IW pm
1:00 pm
1:00 pm

..b t.K jxa
i
St. pm
St. 7:4 am

pm
7:4i ?ro........ I:JU urn

aU:U

alO.Je

as

a tils ama Is am
pm

sMs pas
(;a em
7 Jo am

aV CaL 140 poi
4k .a : luaand

- IM pm

K. C. 4V St. L. t:06
lit L. pm

Jk :. vca
Ues

140 am
bi-- l.-u-e am

a pm
4k - raut fun

A Bl. fm

U40

lm

Chi. and Colo. peclal..a a .:
CalUornla and ore. luu.a
Overland LunJted a
Manou Cedar Lua.0 uu.im Za
mRLIRQTOK ATI 10th MA0O.I

llarllasjten.

Denver California...
Black Bill ..............
Northwest Special .....
Northwest bUprean ...
Nebraska Express
Nebraska Local
IJnMitH ACMl

am
am

JO

Leave.
.a pm
.a 4:le pm
.a i.lu pm
.alLlO pa

:16

Llncolr. Fast Mall k 1:00 pm
Lincoln Local
fx Crook PUt tarn ta.b ;5u pm
Plattamoutb a 1M
Denver Limited
BeUevue aV Pao. J vino.,a 11 am
Chicago Specla. a Ji am
Chlcaao .a 1:46 pui
Chicago Flyer a S: pm
Iwa Locaa ....a t:li am
M. Louis Express a 4:4 pm
Kansas Clty-S- t. Joe..,..sJ0.4s
Kanaas Clty-8- t. Joe a am
Kansas City-B- t. Joo....-- a 4:46 pm

WF-BtTB-R
iTATIOB-l- Uk WCBITK

Chleaaa. St. ml. Mia

Twin City Passenger.. :30 am
Bloux City Passenger... a l pra
Kinerson Local b pm
Emsreoa Local ,.-- e I;4f
Mlaeeerl Paainea
Local via Weepmg

Water a t am
Falls t'lty Local a IM

a Dally, b Dally except Sunday,
except Saturday. Sunday only,
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CANADIAN PACIFICrCMPRK88" Line of the Atiantlo
XtAJTB TO XJLsTO ZaT TOUM SATS
The Empress of Britain and Empress of

ireiana mass lue voyage rrpm Quebec toLiverpool In six days, two being spent on
the majestic St. Lawrence.

Book now for summer sailings.
O. B. BEWAafiw, Oea, Aat, S3 B. ClarkStreet, CkUage, 111.

Three lines!
What can you do with three lines?

Give the long one a twist like this

Bring the two short ones together-li-ke

thi- s- r
,

Put all these together, like this-- r

If a to . a
our

FOB. BALK restaurant,
elgars, tobaooo, candles and frnlt stock;
a good chance. Box til, Shenandoah. Ia.

(4) Mils lis

-&

And you have made dollars out of three
lines.

What is the easiest way to make dollars
out of three lines?
you have business sell, put three line want ad.

under Business Chance Classification like this:
atensy-makln- g

Any old thing that is In your way such as furniture- - tools-clothin- g,

fixtures, etc., turn it into dollars through a three line
ad under, "Offered for SaleVf like this:

rOB BALE Cheep, two large Ice boxes In
good condition, one 7x1, one tali. Ala"
mlto Sanitary Dairy Co till Pnrnara.() 771 II

Lower, your hous rent by renting a spare room through a
three line ad, like this:

ELEGANTLY furnished south room, bath,
strictly modern, phons; privileges of
home, tteasonaele. 10)0 Harney 8t.

(U) 110 Peb. T

Exchange your land for city property or engagHn-- a busi-

ness to your liking with the aid of a three line ad under our
''Barter and Exchange'' column, like this:

WILL EXCHANGE ItO acres, eultlvatad,
eaatera Xb., good Income property In
Omaha, What hare yetiT T. 4, Bee.

, s IB) M reb. 10

BARBER SHOP in Omaha, clearing
11,100 annually, tot country store In
Ksb. Have some cash. T lit, care Bee.... (B) II PeblOx

Competent help mean dollars to youThe Bee Is a mar-
ket for that kind. A three line ad puts you in touch with the '

best, like the -- following; V

to learn butUntM.. Confidential position. I
llfhaVlt tnamatlan W te a. ft. B n, I"n ermtess f a I WSaawwWoVa rt I Vn WWttp 101 Jaaltx

WANTED 11 Intelligent laborers: wages.
4e hour. Apply alter I p. m. today.
Kodak exhibition. Chambers'

(I) llTlt

There's money' in "poultry, aqd The Bee can find you buy-
ers through the "Poultry, and Eggs" classification. Try an ad ,

r
like this: ;

BUrr gone better; eggs II. Itsetting Jacob Stats. Importer, breeder,
III Ave, Jjetrolt, ktten.

(ID-M- JM Its

To sell your horse, buggy or wagon, use an ad under
"Horses and Vehicles," like this:

FOR SALB 4ree. olty broke,
single er double; - also buggy. Inquire
,01 Capitol Ave, CelwelL

ill Mill It

"...

A three line want ad
One time

10c

OrpUigtons,

AtcDoufail

Every drug store Is a. Bee want-a- d branch office, or

Phone 238, if you cannot call atif,
THE

Three times

25c

BEE
17th and want ad corner

Within everyMy's r tsckrtaehte everybody.

, f.;;ri;

j t

Seven times

Douglas
.

OFFICE
Farnam-M.T- he

45c


